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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

; i' 1"'"
To cliango Contract Advertisements, notice

must be given before Monday noon.

Ourfricnds-wishing to have advertisements
inserted in'the TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

ADVEIUTSEMENTS will be inserted at
the rate of one dollar and a half per square

.

' for the first insertion, and one dollar per square
for each subsequent insertion.

Liberal terms m*do with thoso who desire
to adycrtjso for three, Bix «r cwetvo months.
B@U Marruigo notices and Obituaries not

exceeding one Square, inserted free.

Hencöföi'tTi, all Legal Ad¬
vertisements, of County
Interest, whether notices
ör other«, will ."be publish¬
ed for the benefit ofottr
readers whether tliey are
paid lor or not.

SUBSCRIBERS

Will have their papers regularly
1 mailed. Send us new names, build up

. our paper, and let every household in
tho County be a supporter ol our enter¬

prise. .

* ADVERTISERS
. ...Will find it specially to their interest

to give us their caieds. A conspicuous'
inotice will attend each advertisement.
To build up the interests of our merchants
is the aim of the "Times."

..

THE ORANGEBURG TIMES
Has carefully and anxiously noted the

affairs of .Ornngcburg County, and its
pcoplo's interests. The success of tho
-people has been our hearty wish. Their
weal and our oxistenco aro united..
Without any help other than the patron¬
age wo have received from you, wo have
met at your homes and hearthstones, as

the organ of peace and fellowship. Our
aim has beon to advance the planters vo¬

cation.4x> give him a synopsis of the
"map of busy life;" to tell a genial joke,
to npplaud tho sight and denounce the
wrong. Wc claim to "Do your paper..
Givo us new names.swoll up our list of
subscribers, and let the effort to main¬
tain a paper, expressive of your feelings
be strengthened by tho substantial sup¬
port of a host of subscribers. Mr. Kirk
Robinson writes our receipts.

CONVENIENT LOO10.
The bravo bravissimo of those who

have axes to grind, (office, public pap,
and pickings) at the expense of principle
is rampant in the declaration that the
government of to-day in the South is the
"logic of facts;" and is iucontestible-.
We have no idea of disputing that cer¬

tain mysterious events of history aro per¬
mitted to be; but to infer that such oc¬

currences outside of the result which is
to scquclizo them aro more than mate¬
rial employed to work out a reformation,
is to confine tho plans of Omniscence to
huimtn hands. Could tho people of the
South be persuaded to believe that the
existing rulo, with all its trail of ovils,
(beginning in a virtual spoliation of their
homes, and ending in the debasement of
their race) then could they as reasonably
dispute tho wisdom of Justice, or the

pricclcssncss of Truth. History is but
repeating itself; and though its pages aro

hidden at times behind prejudice and
error, and blackened with deeds of atroc¬

ity, yet it is the broad highway to knowl¬
edge, and must be most glorious when it
is the annalist of light evolved from dark¬
ness. The ''logic of facts" is as applica¬
ble to a hapless voyager between the
jaws of a shark, or a tourist who may be
a guest in tho den of an Italian banditti,
as it is to a people whjo aro fouchd to

acquiesce, to the most venal government
by a hedge of bayonets; and any other
construction put upon tho actions and
behavior of tho Southern pooplo than
that of a forced '.submission by a superior
physical mastery, is a libel upon their
character, and a slander upon their fume.
The Southern mind was at least pre¬

pared, after tho overthrow of its cause,
tp see a great moral reform. Tho

.'stnunchest champions of Republicanism
(so-called) flooded tho laud; and fresh
from the schools of abolitionism and*

sophism, they came to the rescuo of the
benighted South. "Wehave been pushed<
asido to give the missionaries a fair field.
Houses have they, and lauds} gold; with¬
out stint, and brass. In fact they are a

national ward, and America',8 protege.

But what have they accomplished ?
Their first achievement was. to sepa¬

rate two peoples whoso material interest,
were identical, oven to open hostility..
They have robbed the land of its reve¬

nue, and plunged it into a hopeless bank¬
ruptcy,. They have ruined tho credit of
States, the solvency of which, liltcraly,
was based more upon the integrity of
their citizens, than the resources of their
acreage. In a word, they have trans¬
formed the South from a proud and glo¬
rious country, to a miserable dependency
upon a corrupt despotism. The seat of
government is diseased ; tho trunk is rot¬
ten ; license has usurped the place of lib¬
erty ; and rulers and minions v>o in a com¬

mon degradation. "Qualis rex, talis
grex." The last, hope wo may entertain
of men in public life, is that they may
immitatc, if they are notable to emulate;,
a good example; but whoro from " choice
they prefer to degrade thomselves
for .policy, and defeat the ends of
refinement, they must be left to a

status immeasurcably degraded below
man's mission. The Rovorend Gen¬
eral O. O. Howard whose sword and
prayers were raised together is a fit
type of almost any reformer sent to the
South. Poor man ; like his fellows, he
too has had tho silver lound in the mouth
of his sack. Iftho "logic of facto" means

that every Southern State under radical
rule, is to bo plundered for tho enrich¬
ment of tho rulers, then, wo may bo ex¬

cused for cherishing a contempt for it
which words arc futile to express. At-
tilla had a fitful sway ; Alaric render¬
ed civilization a door mat upon which
he wiped his feet; Bruce' learned a les¬
son of patience from the untiring spider.
Then may we. wait and hope for a re¬

form which will scatter tho blight of
tho curse upon us, and shed a glory upon
tho page of A^oricaüvcivilizaiion.. whuJ>
is now under a vile moral degradation.

See.what others say of tho party!
Tho Boston "Advertiser," (republican)

in commenting upou the approaching
election for governor of Massachusetts,
says: "As a party our enemies are of
our own household ; One bold selfish
man (Grant) is their leader, in him all
the rest live an/l move and bjuvc their
being. Make him impotent, and they
would cease to annoy. Tho interference
of national office holders with local poli¬
tics must bo dealt with summarily. The
offence of tho Federal ring is intolerable.

"The peoplo are angcicd, and they
have abundant reason to be."
Tho President's officials in this State

have conducted themselves as if they
had been hired out to Gen. Butler, for
the campaign, and if public business has
not been neglected, it is plain that more

officers are drawing salary than there
is work for. The voice of tho peoplo
should be heard in Washington, above
the clink of the gold, and at Long
Branch above tho roar of the surf."

This is plain talk, and it would seem

that somebody's bull out South Carolina
is being gored. The "SnniT of the

Times" says: "It is tho principle, (rc-
elcctive) which is directly responsible for
all this corruption and national degrada¬
tion. No sooner is a President in office
than he bef'ns to intrigue to bo returned
again, and it is to his intorest to appoint
smart knaves to place, in preforonco to
honest men. Tho result is, that his de¬
pendents serve l\im, not the country, and
pay themselves.
The demoralizing practice inculcates

nothing but rascality and. craft. Tho
wonder is that the inherent soundness of
tho American peoplo has withstood such

pernicious influences so long. It is sur¬

prising that some peoplo think he needs
the army to seize the government, and
associate the idea with a military strug¬
gle, or a coup d' etat. Grant has gone
over that ground already, by his coyrs
d' etats in Louisiana and other South¬
ern States,"

m

. CHARLESTON ELECTION.
Tne nominating convention of Mon¬

day night was rather a disgraceful nflUir
for staid old Charleston. The "Wagenor
faction were decidedly in the majority,
but tho Boog supporters relied on mus¬
cle. One of the committee was pufc/ün-
der the table and escaped rough hand¬
ling by staying thore. Tho result o?$ho
proceedings was a general confusion,
bordering on rowdyism. Tho Rcpubli-
cans met at the Military Hall on Tues¬
day, and after much filibustering and
more noise, nominated G. I. Cunnjbg-
hnm for tho Mayomlity. It is generally
supposed that ho will meet a large con¬

servative support, and beat Mr. Bon#, if
he is run. Some doubts exist as to beat¬
ing Gon'l Wageuer, who is popular and
.approved.

¦

PLEASE "RISE TO EXPLAIN.".
The old -Council will very shoitly

mako a clean transfer of everything per-
tainiug to office, to their successors.
They have, perhaps a thankless office,
full of trouble, abuse and fault-finding,
and empty of profit. At the same tihio
they are public servants, and as a news¬

paper wo have been asked, by communi¬
cation, to call on council "to explain."
Why all the expensive work of ditching,
&c., on Amelia Street, and also that bridge
on the Bull Swamp road ? If it is for the
public good, all right; but many taxpay¬
ers think it is qnito unnecessary. The
full board arc here, and enquirer waits
for an explanation.

PLEASANTRIES' OF RAILROAD
TRAVEL.

To have a brogan circling over one's
head and finally lodged on your shoulder
while tring to. get a nap. To push it
aside and have samo fragrant stamper
put on back of sleeping chair, elevating
it to a perpendicular. To think chari¬
tably of your sleeping assailant, and uc

bombarded with a thunder of snoring.
To see a louo femalo stared but of coun¬

tenance by a human hog, who cannot
recommend himself for anything .olee
ti««j »»imtcno ivji»aceo"3Ufco sqüirter. -To
escape tho locality of brogaus, and ac-

copt a scat by a man who has made his
first visit to a hotel, and who tells a

friend that "Shirmps ain't wurrums.".
To lose a nignt's rest for a parcel of |
noisy men, who not willing to sleop,
keep the rest of the passengers in misery.

33Y TELEGRAPH.

Fearful Collision.
September 17, 1873.

A collission occurcd this A. M. between
the down passenger train and' pay train
on the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
Railroad.

Paymaster Richards was crushed and
livcd'about a half or three quarters of
an hour. A colored man, while apply
ing brakes, was killed in his tracks. En
gincer Williamson has his thigh and
ankle broken.not much hopes of his re

covery. ,
Two small colored boys badly

injured, and likely to dio. Several
wounded. No passengers hurt. Ex¬
press car splintered ; but messenger Gra¬
ham escaped with slight scratches. Tlip
enginoj wero broken into small piccos
and several cars burned up, in order to
get Capt. Richard, who was killed en
the engine where ho was riding.

A Fiendish Outrage Avenged.
Peter Jeannett' tho father of tho litth

girl who was outraged by James Com
van in Muskegon on Monday night
went to tho jail to-day, and asked per-*-
mission to see tho prisoner, whj6h wa^
granted by tho Sheriff. Jeannett thcii
stopped to the dnnr of the cell where tin
villain was confined, took a pistol fron:
his cap and shot Corrivan in the head
Jeannett was then taken before Justice
Hoyt and admitted to bail. Tho facti
in the cnao are*briclly Btatcd by the Fr«c
Press correspondent, as follows:."Oi\
Monday last Corrivan enticed the littlcj
girl, only nine years old, into the woodsf
where he kept her all night, foully out

raging her person. Search was mado
for the child during the night by the
alarmed parents, but in vain. Abouf
daylight tho fiend let her go and slid
camo homo, barely able to walk. Con
rivan was arrested on Tuesday .morning
and lodged in jail. Tho littlo girl died!
on tho following i-gorniiig. Tho outragq
created great excitement, and indigna
tion at Muskegon. To-night it is fearetl
the excited crowd will force an entrance:

to tho jail and finish Corri van, who is
still livihg. Tho. Governor has ordered
a company of militin from Grand Rapids
in case of an emergency."
BSU Oeu Mo Cook xwas stssassinated'

at Yorkton Dacota by a Bankor named
Winterforco one'day last week.

NOTICE
ALL Persona wishing to take part in the

Tournament mi l Rifle match, to be held
at the Annual Fail of tho Orangeburg, A> &
M. A«sociation in October, will please hand ln
their names for the Tournament to Mr J. Qeo.
Vosc, and those for the Rifle Match to Mr.
Wm. V. Izlar.
Number of Knlghta will be limited to thirty,and Riflerrfen to one hundred. Entrance fee

for the Tournament $2.50. Entrance fee for
the Kibe turn $1.00. The money collected from
Knights and Riflemen will be awnrded as mon-
ied prizes in addition to those offered by the
Association.

T. A. JEFFORDS,
Superintendent.

mm
COUNTY FAIR,

WIUL OPEX

OCTOBER 38.
AND CONTINUE

TOUR DAYS.

ADMISSION DOcts, Cliil-
. t.

'

dren under twelve half

priee,

GRAND TOURNAMENT, 2d DAY.

Rifle-Match 3d "Bay.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES 4TH

DAY, COMMENCING 12 M.

FULL BRASS BAND AND
OUT-DOOR AMUSE
'MENTs jeiäcÄ

DAY,

For particulars apply to

BIRECTOES:
F. II. W. BRIGGMANN.
L. R. BECKWITH,
SAMUEL DIBBLE.
PAUL S FELDER,
J. L. MOORER,
J. G. WANNAMAKER.

NOTICE. '

4 LL Persona are hereby warned againstIV treespdasing on my lands in any way. 1
will prosecute t© tho extent of tho law any vi¬
olation of my logal rights.

MARTHA A. WILLIAMS,
Hull Swamp.Sept. 10, 1873 30tf

REEDER & DAVIS,COTTON FACTORS,AND '

GENERAL COMMISSION MER¬
CHANTS,

ADGER'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

OtvcelL Heeder. . Zimmerman Davit.
Sept. 10, 1S73 303m

NOTICE.
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

OaANOEnvna, C. II., S. C,
August 1st 1878.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
The attention of Sohool Trustees is here¬

by directed to tho following Extraot from
Chapter XXXIX Seo. 6 Gon. Stat State S.
C.
"They Bhall ninke or causo to be made,

oneo in two year* iu caoh School Dist. by
tho first day of September, an enumeration of
all tho children within tho ages of C and 16
years, resident within such School Dint.,
distinguishing between malo and female,
whito and coloroil, and the Lflork of tho
Board of -Trustees shall return to the
County Sohool Commissioner a dupliqato
copy of tho same."
"And in caso tho' enumeration of tho

ScholaHtio population is- not mado as pro¬
vided for in this Chapter, by that time, tho
County Hourd.'of School Examiners is
authorized to appoint new Trustees for said
Sohool District &cv .

In accordance with tho above you are

horcby required to toward to this ottioo said
report without delay.

F. R. McKINLAY,
County School Commissioner,

Orangcburg Co., S. O.

_i-~ I. - '« '-

Spring , Arrivals
AT

MoNAMAKA'S'
Great reduction in prices of SpringGoods, bought in the last ten days, j

F you want to get the best and cheap¬
est ready-made Spring clothing, go

to McNAMARA%.

IF you want good Sugar, 8 lbs for $1
goto MoNamaras*.

IF you want Gcntlemens' Cassimeres.
Cloths, Tweeds, Meltons, Drab' d'ete,

Sunnn'or drills and cotton tides, etc., all
of the best quality, and the largest stock
in town, and at low prices, too, go to

McNAMARAS'
"F you want good Brown Homespun,
. one yard wide, at 121 cents, go to

MoNamaras'.

IF you want Ladies dress goods cheapand stylish, go to
MoNamaras'

"F you want to buy cheap, for cash, go.' to - McNamaras'.

IF you want ladies and childrens' shoes
. of-the best quality and at low prices,

go to McNAMARAS'
Being thankful for the liberal patron¬

age bestowed on me in the past, 1 res¬
pectfully solicit a continunnco of the
same. J. McNamara.

Appril 23, 1873 10 ly

A FINE LOT OF

HORSES AND MULES
O ARRIVE ON OR ABOUT THE 20TH
of this niontii. Parties requiring can, oycalling at my STABILES AT BAM1? I15 80 It in or at Orangeburg (Ml., in rear of

Messrs. Vose & Izlar, find what they wnnt at
low rates.

F. M. BAMBERG.
Sept. 18, 1873 . 314t

L. E. CONNOR & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS]

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

693, Kjko Stkeet,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

(P. O. Box 200.)

WE MOST RESPECTFULLY INVITE
the attention of our friends and the pub¬lic generally, to our aborted stock of Groceries;which cannot be surpassed, neither in quality or

price: Our prices are low. Merchants and
Farmers will do well to call and examine our
<at»oii, l.c f..«, j.ureh;i-in*? elsewhere. Wo guar¬antee satisfaction.
Having given special attention for the pasttwo years to the sale of cotton, we are preparedto sell at the highest market prices. Consign¬ments solicited. We will also receive for sale

or shipment, all kinds of domestic produce.Being truly thankful for past favor*, we ear¬
nestly solicit a continuance of same.

P. S..Ail business entrusted to our care
shall meet personal and prompt attention.

Sept. 18, 1873 31tf

ORANGEBÜRG ACADEMY
THE EXERCISES of this Academy will be

resumed on Monday. Septemln*r 1st.
Boys are prepared for College or business,

and young ladies given a thorough course of
instruction.
The male and female departments are kept

strictly Beparatc,jexcept during the recitation
of clashes which are composed of both.

Terms, (pku month).
CLASSICS - - - i - - $4 00.
ENGLISH ------ 3 00-

We tender our thanks for the liberal patron¬
age of tho past and trust that we. shall merit a

continuance of the same in the future.
JAJLfES S. HEYWARD,
STILES R- MELLICHAiliI»,

july 31.td Teaciikrs.

COWLAM GRAVELEY.
mncT importas ov

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬

MENTS.

No. 52, East Bay, South of v c old Post
Office, Charleston, S. C.

4 GENT for the sale of the Magnolia Cotton1\. Gins. At the Fairs held at Savannah, Ga.
laHt month, the "Magnolia" cotton Gin ginned1501bs seen cotton in thrco minutes and forty-five seconds, taking the premium, and also tho
prize of One Hundred Dollars offered by. thelioard of Trade for the best GIN. Several
have been sold this season which gin n bale an
hour. Tho same gin nl«o took the premium at
the Cotton States Fair at Augusta/last October.

Feb. 13, 1873 51ly

$20. THE BECKWITI1 $20.
PORTABLE FAMILY SEWING

MACHINE.
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL,

With Strength and capacity Equal to any, Re'
gardlcM of Coat.
rpHE Cloth-Plato is the size used bW $100A Machine is of Polished Plated Steel* At¬
tachments of proportionate size nnd quality,while*the entire Machine has corresponding
finish throughout. Braider, Embroider. Guide,
Hemmer, Gatherer, four sizes of Needles, Ac,,
are given with every Machine.

ko toilsome trfaivof tite treadle. -

Every Machine Carefelly Tested ahd fullywarranted.
BECK'WITH'SEWING MACHINE CO.

Near 17th St. and Union Square, 852 Broad¬
way, N. Y.
July 17, 1873 22

A QUESTION AND APT*
SWER.

WHY IS IT THAT THE WOBKINGrclaefc of this community buy tbeir Gro>"cerics from

XS Albergotti's Store
Corner. Russell Street and

Rail Road Avenue.

AJfSWtJE:
BECAUSE they have found, out that fab*goods are CHEAP and FKI^IT.. which cna-

ablea thenj to get as much for ONE DOLLAR,
os they get for two at other ston;*.

Call and examine Block before purchasingelsewhere.
1KB» Goods delivered, free of charge, "tjdftJan. 1, 1873 11ly

TURNIP SEED!
FROM THE CELEBEATED FIRM OF

Landretli & Co.,
Of the following description .

FLAT DUTCH, RED TOP,
AMBER GLOBE, LARGE GLÖBE,
FOMERANEAN GLOBE, YEI£^ .

LOW RÜTA BAGA,,.&©., &c., &c.
to be had from

E. EZEKIEL
SIGN OF THE

BiaItf » i

11
Members of the Agricultural Society will

be supplied with Rutu Baga Seed as usual.^
JKä?~ Watches and Jewelry repaired,* March 13,1873 4 1 if

BaiMeriJItrdv-zrvaniSupplies,Kc&sigr,Br&ckd3jfai?Ls RsiLBdOuierj,Wim UttanL,SldtcuniMirUeMintlcs;Fit::riiuLÜnii
HUnjpWhite Pvte,WjdnitfIZ>ity£ui*krt-(*6inetM&AcrjJuieWoodj.&e.

AUWorhWdrnuited.
LOWEST PRICES.

SendflrjPriceList.
\ L H. MALL & CO.

3Unitfietarer*& Unter*.
2,4*. 0, 8,10. MArhet Street, I

225,225, J?d*eBay,- m
CSARLESTOtJ, Sx Q% pj

This cutontorod according to Act of i'wiigrvHarin tin; year 1873, by 1,11. Hall $ Co... in tlu?office of the Librarian of Congress, at "Wash¬ington.

COTTON GrlXS.
rp'lIE UXDERSrONFI) IS AGKKT FORA the celebrated Prize-Medal Taylor Gin/ ofwhich be lias sold 25 in this county. Also, thoNchlett tv Goodrich Gin, highly recommendedby L'ol. D. W, Aiken and others.
On hand. One 50 Saw, and One 15. Saw/

TAYLOR GIN.
and Ono 42 Saw,

'

NEBLETT.& GOODRICH GIN.
RUBBER BELTING-

furnished at Agent's prices.
July 10, 1873

J. A. HAMILTON.
21 tf
-!-¦

. i .. 4mvl

The recent test of Firo-Proof Safes
by the English Qovcrnmerit provedthe superiority of Alum Filling. No
other Safes filled with
Alum and Ploster-of-Pajris.. \
MARVIN & GO,.

' 265 Broadway, N. Y., *

721 Chestnut St., Phlla«

Aug. 7, 2873

BRICKS I

25

BRICKS ! I

BRICKS! H
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
Informs the public that "he is now prepared to

furnish BRICKS in any quantity. AU order*
., s-... . -.^

will meet prompt attention.

may 1
-d. G, EDJVARDS.

. 73 Jy


